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Hardin Baptist To
Hear Guest Speaker
Rev, George E. Clark, pastor
of the Hardin Baptist Church,
announced this week that Bro.
Luke Ross will be the guest
speaker at that church on Sun-
day, Sept. 28.
Bro. Euphrey Newport, a dea-
con of the Hardin Baptist
Church, will conduct the even-
hog worship service at 7:30.
Everyone is cordially invited
to attend.
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'Greatest Show on Earth' Will be
Shown at Benton Theatre October 2-6
"The Greatest Show on Earth,"
the movie that outshines tlf!,
circuses themselves, will be
shown at the Benton Theatre
October 2 through Oct. 6.
The entire cast of Ringling
Bros. circus is in the movie, and
in addition there are such film
stars as Betty Hutton, Cornel
Wilde, Charlton Heston, Doro-
thy Lamour, Gloria Grahame
and James Stewart.
The picture, all in Tethnicol-
or was actually made under the
circus "big top".
The movie will be shown here
at road show prices--75 cents
for adults and 25 cents for chil-
dren. All children must have
tickets. All trip passes are void.
'The show will have special
running time here. On Oct. 2
and 3 the box office will open
at 11:30 a. m. The show will
start at 12 noon and run con-
tinously until midnight. On Sun-
day, Oct. 5, the box office will
open at 8 p. m. and the show
62 YEARS
will start at 8:15. On Oct. 6, the
box office will open at 11:30 a.
no. The show will start at 12
noon and run until midnight.
On Saturday morning and af-
ternoon, Oct. 4, the regular
double feature will be shown.
The features are Night Raiders
starring Whip Wilson and The
Big Night starring John Barry.
more Jr.
Delbert Baker of the county
was in town Friday on business.
FAITHFUL SERVICE
SEPTEMBER 1890
SEPTEMBER 1952
THIS BANK IS
INDEED PROUD
TO OBSERVE IT'S
Yes, 62 Years is a
FAITHFUL SERVICE
each and everyone of
Customers — For this
long time for continued
— 
We want to thank
you — our friends and
record.
THE OLD RELIABLE
BANK OF B 4ermITIC
Since 1890
THIS MONTH
Build Marshall
• County And It •
Will Build You
First In Advertising
First In The Home, First In Reader Inters Nu
mber 19& 
Benton Men At Democratic Rally
AT DEMOCRATIC MEETING -- Two Benton residents, Will Eley and Henry Hard
in
Lovett, are shown greeting U. S. Senator Torn Underwood at the 1st 
Congressional
District Democratic rally held last Saturday at Kentucky Dam State Park.
 The man
with whom Senator Underwood (at right) is shaking hands is unidentifed.
A revival will bgin Sept. 29 at
the Mt. Carmel Methodist
Church on the Benton Circuit.
Services will be held daily at 7
p. m.
The pastor, Rev. J. A. Collier,
invites everyone to attend the
services.
S. W. WYATTS PARENTS
OF TWINS, BUT ONE DIES
Twins, a boy and girl, were
born Thursday, Sept. 18, to Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Creason Wyatt
at Bridgeport, Ala. The twins
were named Bobby Ray and
Robbie Fay.
Bobby Ray died Friday and
was buried at Athens, Ala. The
daughter, Robbie Fay, and mo-
ther are reported doing fine
Mr. Wyatt is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Wyatt of Ben-
ton. They drove to Bridgeport
Friday and returned to Benton
Saturday night
SAVE 50%
Buy Your Watches and Diamonds
from us.
If You Need Money We Will Lend to You on 
your
Valuables
206 Broadway
Pawnbrokers
Paducah, Ky. Phone 4798
FOR THE NEWEST
in
Ladies Coats, Dresses, Hats, Shoes
and Other Accessories.
COME TO THE
Complete selection of Ladies'
Fall and Winter Coats fitted
and loose styles
Velvet and Wool Toppers
Also Large
Variety of New
Wool Checks, Velvets,
Velvet Trims, and
Other Popular Fabrics
Coats Priced frrom $12.95
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY
For the Dress of your choice, you'll find a
large selection of Dresses in the wanted 
fab-
rics at prices to fit your budget.
New Fall Puckered Nylons from $5.95
Large Bariety of Taffetas, Crepes, 
Velvets, Suitings, Failles
If it is a Hat, Bag or Shoes you need to 
com-
plete your outfit, see us and save.
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING
May/1dd, Kent
DON'T LET WINTER CATCH YOU
UNPREPARED
Coleman
OIL
FLOOR FURNACE
Take it easy—stop fire-
tending drudgery—yet have
a better-heated house. Cole-
man Oil Floor Furnace sits
in the floor, is easy to install
quickly. Burns low cost oil.
No fuel to carry, no ashes
to mess up the house. We
have a size to give YOUR
home, too, real "warm-floor"
heat at low cost. Listed by
Underwriters' Laboratories.
Prices start at $13995
EASY Payments ARRANGED!
Complete Units, not in-
cluding pipes, fittings,
prices begin at _
WE are FAIRBANKS WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Complete
Save steps, save money, save time, by buying
the BEST for your Kitchen. Pieces may bp
bought singly or as a group.
• Kitchen Sinks 
• Storage Cabinets  I Wall Cab
Prices On Request
54" Sink Cabinet Combinations Complete
Modernization
BATHROOM FIXTURES StartsW ithTheBathroom
by the piece or save by buying
COMPLETE BATH UNITS
— We furnish you plenty of galvanized, copper, or
plastic pipe when you buy your plumbing and heat-
ing materials from us.
REMEMBER: WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
— Two Big Showrooms and Warehouses —
Night and Sunday Call 2751,2752, 2697
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Make this winter a comfortable winter by
preparing your home for oncoming cold
weather now! Use the message of the re-
liable dealers represented on this page as 
your handy
reference to all the services you will need. Depend
on their long years of successful experience as 
your
guide to comfort.
WE BUILD
FOR YOUR SATISFACTION
Let Us help Make Your Pla
Mr. Winter is coining
home soon. Are you p
ed to greet him with
protection modern
building provides you
Keep your home it
more comfortable and
fuel-wasting by pre
now!
WHETHER it be for building a NEW Home or Remodeling your present h
• High Quality Gas and Oil Products
• ATLAS Tires and Tubes
• Complete Line of Auto Accessories
Benton Standard Station
John Strow — Proprietor
During the coming months you will be enjoy-
ing your radio more.
our experienced radio and electrical repair man can
Guarantee you BETTER SERVICE from your set.
LET us GIVE YOU a FREE ESTIMATE
ON AN ELECTRIC HEATING System
PUT IT IN TIP-TOP SHAPE — for the Best Service
Benton Radio and Electric Servic
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SEALED PROPOSALS FOR THE
FURNISHING OF ALL LABOR,
MATERIALS, EQUIPMENT
SERVICE FOR THE CONSTRUC-
TION OF ADDITIONS AND EX-
TENSIONS TO THE WATER &
SANITARY SEWER SYSTEMS
OF BENTON, KENTUCKY WILL
BE RECEIVED BY THE CITY
OF BENTON UNTIL 11:00 A. M.
c, S. T. THURSDAY, OCTOBER
2, 1952, AT THE crry HALL
IN BENTON, KENTUCKY, AT
WHICH TIME THEY WILL BE
PUBLICLY OPENED AND READ
ALOUD.
The improvements to be un-
dertake,n in this program are
as follows:
CONTRACT 1 — Additions to
the sanitary sewer collection
system consisting generally of
furnishing and installing about
20,000 feet of 8" gravity sewer,
one ejector station, together
with services, manholes, and
other related work.
CONTRACT 11 — Extensions to
the water distribution system
consisting generally of furnish-
ing and instaling about 24,000
feet of 8" and 8" cast iron pipe,
together with valves, fire hy-
drants, services, tank founda-
tions and other related work.
CONTRACT 111 — New 150,000
gallon elevated steel water tank.
Plans, specifications and con-
tract documents covering the
proposed work may be examined
at the following places:
Office of City Clerk
Benton, Kentucky.
J. Stephen Watkins and Ro-
bert E. Martin, Consulting En-
gineers, 901 Hoffman Building
Louisville, Kentucky.
F. W. Dodge Corporation, 840
Barret Avenue, Louisville, Ky.
F. W. Dodge Corporation, 210
Union Bus Terminal Bldg.,
Nashville, Tenn.
F. W. Dodge Corporation, 912
Chemical Building, St. Louis 1,
Mo.
J. Stephen Watkins, Consult-
ing Enginers, 251 East High
Street, Lexington, Kentucky.
Builders Exchange, 120 E.
Brandeis Street, Louisville, Ky.
Building Witness, 626 Broad-
way, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dodge-Builders Exchange, 165
Monroe Avenue, Memphis, Tenn.
Chamber of Commerce, Pa-
ducah, Kentucky.
or may be obtained from T.
Stephen Watkins, Consulting
Enginers, 251 East High Street,
Lexington, Kentucky, upon re-
ceipt of a deposit of a deposit of
twenty-five ($25.00) dollars. The
deposits , of CONTRACTORS
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Opened . All OTHER DEPOSITS
WILL BE RETURNED WITH
DEDUCTIONS NOT EXCEED-
ING ACTUAL COST OF REPRO-
DUCTION AND HANDLING OF
DOCUMENTS, upon return of
documents in good condition
within ten (10) days after bids
are opened.
No bidder may withdraw his
bid for a period of forty-five (45
days after the scheduled clos-
ing time for the receipt of bids.
Bids shall be accompanied by
a certified check or bid bond in
an amount equal to five (5)
per cent of the bid to insure the
execution of the contract for
which such bid is made. In case
the bid is not accepted, the
check or bid bond will be re-
turned to the bidder, but if the
bid is accepted and the bidder
shall refuse or neglect to en-
ter into a contract with the
City of Benton, Kentucky with-
in ten (10) days from the time
he shall be notified of the ac-
ceptance of his bid, the said
check or bid bond shall be for.
felted to the City of Benton,
Kentucky as liquidated damages
for the faiure to do so.
The successful bidder will be
required to furnish an accepta-
ble performance bond in the
amount of one hundred (100)
per cent of the contract price.
The City of Benton, Kentucky
reserves the right to reject any
and all bids, to waive informali-
ties, and to negotiate with the
apparent qualified best bidder
or bidders to such extent as
may be necessary.
Wheeler Travis of Kenderville,
Ind., is visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Travis.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Culp
of Fort Wayne, Ind., are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Walter Travis.
Mr. Culp is Mrs. Travis' brother.
.4 THE CHESTER is a bric
k house with low
rambling lines and an attached garage.
IkIT • o.n There re thee bedrooms and bath, 
large
living room with fireplace and double-
glazed picture window and a combinat
ion
• kitchen and dining room formed 
into an
L-shape by the rear entrance 
vestibule.
Closet space is well provided fo
r and
distributed throughout the house
. There
is a full basement, side entr
ance leading
to the stairs and a rear entr
ance opening
Into a vestibule. Plans call for 
a covered
front entrance, hip roof with 
asphalt
shingles and overhead garage 
door.
Dimensions are 58 feet 8 inches 
by 28
feet 6 inches. Area is 1,291 
square feet, cu-
bage 25,174.
For further information 
about THE
CHESTER, write the Small H
ouse Plann-
ing Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn.
Fowadation to Roof We Have It801 Benwn, KY.
NEW FALL DRESSES
They,er, Perky — They're Gay
They Are Just the Thing for Every Day
195 to $1095
LADIES
BETTER FALL DRESSES
You'll Find Unbelievable Values and a
a Size and Style to Fit You
$1095 toIES
i4DAV FALL PRINT DRESSES
For Only $198 to $395
Girls!
Plastic RAINCOATS
$1.79 and $1.98
FOR FALL!
AT REAL SAVINGS!
• The Right Style - - -
• The Right Color - - -
• The Right Material - for YOU!
$1295 to $5500
In A Variety Oy Materials and styles
$795 to
CHILDRENS CLOTHES
GIRL'S BLUE JEANS
Now $1.98
Children's
BOXER DENIM DUNGAREES
$1.29 and $1.49
Children's
CORDUROY OVERALLS
$1.59 to $1.98
Large Selection Styles — Colors
FALL HATS
Ladies Cotton HALF SLIPS
$1.00 & $1.98
Ladies RAYON CREPE SLIPS
$1.98 & $2.95
Children's
Fall Sweaters
Many Styles, Colors
$1 98 tO $395
Children's
New Fall
SCHOOL
DRESSES
$198 to $795
Read The Courier Classified Ads
Better farming, new methods and machines,
better livestock, and improved marketing are h
elping
bring about a new era of progress and prosperity
in Dixie.
Rural telephones (they tripled in number since
World War II in the area served by Southern Bell)
are bringing a big lift to farm work and farm living.
During the first eight months of this year, we installed
snore than 92,000 rural telephones.
We'll keep on putting them in as fast as we
can—because we know how much they mean to pros-
perity on the farm and in town ... and to a strong,
well-fed America. More farm telephones also mean
asose valuable telephone service for everyone.
.101/TNIAN CELL THIPNONI AND vstsoesn!
: COMPANY
64MILES PER GALLON" is some
thing everyone
talks about—and Buick owners take
pride in telling us that they're doing OK on
this score.
But the kind of miles is important too. The
real pay-off you get when you own a Buick is
in what happens while you're turning gas into
power.
Every drop of gas sets off a tiny tornado
of compacted energy in Buick's Fireball 8
Engine.
You swoop from a standing start to any speed
the law or good sense permits with effortless
smoothness, thanks to Dynaflow Drive.*
You soar over the road with magnificent level-
ness—buoyed by big soft coil springs on every
wheel—coddled by a dozen other features
which make up Buick's million dollar ride.
The car holds direction like an airliner on the
beam. You snug into turns with sure-footed
300 EAST 12TH STREET
B Ed Nofidgor
Forest Service, TT. B.Elbepartment • 1 grieolture ,
"Erosion, floods, and winds send billions of to
ns of soil
down the drain each year. The young folks
 of America
certainly shou!d be educated to our problems early
."
Local.News of Our Neigh!)Ong
Arlie Holland of the count7
was a visitor in town Saturday.
Mrs. Randle Anderson of Rout?.
5 was a visitor in town Friday.
M. B. Fiser of Briensburg was
a business visitor in Benton
Friday.
Clint English and Henry Finch
of Route 1 were Friday visitors
in town.
Mrs. Fred McGuire of .Brook-
port, Ill., and her mother, Mrs.
Joe P. Minter, spent the week-
end with relatives and friends
Mr. and Mrs. Barber Palmer
of Washington, D. C., will visit
in Benton in October.
C. M. Draffen of Route '7 was
a business visitor in Benton
Friday afternoon.
Power Steering now available on Super as
well as Roadmaster. optional at extra cost.
poise — ease your grip on the steering wheel
and feel the car seek a straight course again
like a compass points to the pole.
This is travel as you've always hoped to find
it—relaxed, carefree, luxurious, happy—while
you leave the miles behind.
Yes indeed — life's different in a Buick. How
different you should find out firsthand.
How about letting us give you a sample—any
day you say?
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to change
without notice. *Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost
on other Series.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
WILL BUILD THEM
BENTON, KENTUCKY
THEL3amita
SP
(nternaberri Guars
Sunday School Lemons
BY DR. KENNETH I. 
FOREMAN
SCRIPTURE: I Klass 420
44, 7,14:
9:0-1143.
DEVOTIONAL READING
: Psalm 1311.
Glory Is Brittle
Lesson for September U, 1952
CALL the roll of th
e dead nations,
name any kingdom or empire you
know of, that once knew glory an
d
now is but dust. You will obs
erve,
if you know their history, that 
their
ruin began Just aft-
er a period of spe-
cial brilliance. It is
as if the old proverb
were reversed, and
the brightest hour
came just before
the dark. Why is
this? One reason is
that the glamor and
the glory were not
what they seemed Dr. Foreman
to be. Beneath the
glittering surface of things, the
foundations were rotting away.
Glory, personal or national, is a
brittle thing.
• • •
Bang! Want the Empire
YOU do not 
have to poke about
in large volumes of history to
find this out. For a small sum you
can buy a book that tells the story
of the most famous nation of all
time.—namely, the Bible, giving the
histr.ry of the nation called Israel.
Israel was a remarkably
short-lived nation. Three kings'
reigns spanned Its whole his-
tory from beginning to end. Aft-
er, that, Bang! It split into two
pieces, indeed Into more than
two. For not only did it divide
into the two kingdoms of the
north and of the south, but it
disintegrated everywhsre.
All the conquests of David were
undone. The Empire o: Israel (for
empire it was) simply went to pieces
at every seam. What had been, for
a time, the greatest and only em-
pire between the Nile and the Eu-
phr.ates, fell to pieces fearfully fast.
And all that crash occurred immedi-
ately after the death of Solomon,
that king whose reign is still re-
membered for its weeith, glamor
and magnificance. How could such
things be?
• • •-•
Glamor for the Few
DART OF' the answer is that the
A- glory didn't spread around very
far. There was no middle class, and
the gap between Solomon and his
crowd at the top, and the peasants
on the bottom, was enormous.
Solomon's only known son, Reho-
berm, told a mass-meeting of citi-
zen' shortly after Solorron's
"My father beat you with whips."
Rehoboam was not trying to black-
en his father's memoiN; he was
stating a simple fact. The common
man had indeed taken a beating
under Solomon.
To build the king's great pub-
lic works cost money, and need-
ed (In these non-mechanical
days) armies of laborers. There ,
was the immensely costly Tem-
ple, and then there was the
royal palace, larger than the
Temple, requiring nearly twice
as long to build and no doubt
correspondingly e a pens lv Cl
there were other temples, pub-
lic buildings, pools, water
works, fortifications, royal sta-
bles at NegIddo and what not.
King Solomon found It neces-
sary to work thousaneis of his
people, without pay, one month
out of every three.
The fact that about nine tenths
of the people were ripe for rebel-
lion within months after Solomon's
death, shows that, to say the least,
they were not contented and happy.
Nations often do die, Cr blow up,
just after periods of 'prosperity,"
but it will generally be found that
the prosperity was quite badly dis-
tributed. There is little true glory
In a nation where a few grow rich
upon the poverty of the many.
• • •
High Income Bracket
BUT THAT is not the whole story.Even if every one in the country
were equally wealthy, it might not
be good. Strange as it seems, the
Bible is full of warnings, not so
often against poverty as against
wealth.
The truth about Intel is not
that Solomon and his friends
prospered while the rest of the
nation decayed: the fact is,
Solomon and his set were decay-
ing too, not In spite of their
wealth but because of it.
The king's annual income has
been computed at Biome nineteen
million dollars of our money. We
hear that he built temples to other
gods besides the true God, all be-
cause of his wives' influence. If he
had been a poor man, he could not
have married those expensive im-
ported princesses. A man with ex-
cess income will often mis-spend it,
ninety-nine times out of a hundred;
and Solomon was not the hundredth
man.
Today in America every dollar
spent on drink, on gambling, is a
surplus dollar, an uneasy dollar. Not
that you can in any way wipe out
sin by eliminating excessive wealth;
but you Might ransom a 1ot of
temptations,
The Marshall Courier, Benton, lig. sepi.25,1lw
 ^ James Gibson of the county busineas ttit
as In town Friday Oct business.
Claud Baee,,_
S. J. Rudd of Route 3 was a town pric:
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cann of
Louisville are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Cann of Benton and
other relatives in the county.
Dr. T. W. Haymes of Route 5
was a visitor in Benton the last
of the week. He reported that
Mrs. Haymes was doing very
well.
Mr. and Mrs. Cint Miller of
Elva were Friday visitors in
Benton.
Mrs. Fred McGuire ,and Mrs.
Joe P. Minter of Brookport,
spent Friday night with Mrs.
Van Cone and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Warmed(
of Route 7 were among the
Friday visitors in town.
Rev. J. N. Henson of Route
5 was a business visitor in the
city Friday.
Rex Henson and family of
Route 5 were here during the
week-end
That's the story of the new Teles gs3.
at an absolute minimum, more Kemal
you would believe possible, and a le
of tone that lets you really REAR
what we mean by Smooth Rearing, see
this latest instrument produced by
the maker of the uorld's finest
not come in today or phone for a haft
PILLSBURY OR GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR 25 lb' bag $1"
KROGER - TUMBLER
Kroger - Blackberry - Cherry & Pineapple
3 12 oz. Jars
CALIFORNIA - FLAME
GREEN PEAS —
SPINACH —
PEAS & CARR
GREEN B
6 PKGS. for $
TOKAY GRAPES 3 pounds
FRESH FIRM GREEN
CABBAGE 2ths. 13c
ORANGES doz. 39c
Uhinohs Grown
APPLES ths 25c
SAFE-T CUPS
CALIFORNIA - SUNKIST
box of 12s 1 7c
ARMOUR PANTRY SHELF
TREET
ROAST BEEF
CHILI CON
DEVILED HAM
TAMALES
POTTED MEAT
CORNED BEEF
KROGER CUT — U. S. GOVT. GRADED TOP QUALITY
Sirloin STEAK lb' 95c
Ground BEEF lb. 55c
Boiling BEEF lb. 29c
Sliced BACON lb' 49c
BENNEH'S
Chili Sauce
PETER PAN
Peanut Butter
LIPTONS
Noodle Soup
CAMP FIRE
Marshmallows
FLAVORKIST
Crackers lb. pkg
8 Oz. Btl.
18C
12 Oz. Jar
39c
PKG.
pkg. 13c
16 oz. Pkg.
30c
OLD DUTCH
Cleanser 2
PLASTIC BAG
Wrisley Soap
Linco Bleach 
1.2
LIQUID WAX
Wax-Rite
2 BATH BARS
Dial Soap
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Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
B.T.U., 6:00 p.m.
Homer Faw, Director.
worship Services every Sun-
day at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00
p.m.
The public is coadially invit-
ed to attend these services.
Olive Baptist Church
(Willie Johnson, Pastor)
Preaching services .ach Sun
jay at 11.00 A. M., aml 7:00 P.
Sunday schwi 51. 10 A M.
Prayer meetitic Wednesdays
at '7:00 M.
Everyone Welcome •
Edward Crowell, pastor.
Hari Usrey, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7
P. M. each Sunday.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-
day night at 7:00 o'clock.
(Galen L Hargrove, Pastor)
Bible Sshool 10 a.m. Hardy
Cann, Supt.
Training Unloonse 6:45 p.m.
Guy Hefner, director.
Worship Services 11 am. and
7:45 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service
7:45 p.m.
(James C. Asbridge, Pastor)
Roy Vasseur, Supt.
Y usable bit of wire, each pound of
7,eum and steel that can be salvaged for
181 Cee of many ways Southern Bell keeps
14 cult ci telephone service.
444TY practical economy, working our fa-
t'tite Utmost and constantly improving our
lad,rtluipment help keep telephone service
tdaYs best bargains. Day and night, a well-
caPable and courteous team of telephone
,/10g lo provide good service at the lowest
4`1 • • • for National Defense, for industry,
r
aa Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
441Pany.
Iervice takes a smaller part of the f am-
"" it did ten years ago. . . and plo,i su b-
444 tInee as many peopid.
Sensational
"Proof-of-Value"
Demonstrations show
you why the Cycla-matic
is completely new and
different—the finest of
15 million frigidaires
S" WO HEAlAric DE 1russ, Auro-
sum ,„'"sritic is
BEsT er
FAR,
team. u •c Defrost.
eoroso„pdefrooi,, ° end moou'e
doe, g forever _.°°1
or heaters'''. tihz" clockid
I4ew De Luxe, Master and
Standard models ,
Sunday school
Worship Service
M. and 7:00 P. M.;
P. M., each Sunday.
Paul Gregory, Director.
Prayer meeting Wednesda) eve
flings 7:00 a'cock
You are cordially inviten to
attend all these services.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sharpe, Kentucky
(Patti J. Waller)
Bible study  10:00 A. M.
Worship _ 11:00 A. M
Wosship 7:30 P. M. T. L. Campbell, Pastor
Bible Study Weds. P. M. Harvey T. Culp, Gen. Supt.
Everyone invited. Training Unions 6:00 p.m..
Paul Clayton director.
Preaching Services 11:00 am. "Suffered 7 years
and 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening Prayer -then I found Pazo
Preaching and worship 1140
a.m. and 700 p.m. each Sunday.
A cordial welcome is extended.
(John Stringer, Pastor)
Alden English Supt.
Sunday School — 10:00 AM.
Preaching Services — 11:00 A.M.
Evening Services — 7:45 P.M.
Bible Study and prayer service
on Wednesday nights.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Raymond A. Long, Pastoa
Richard Rudolph, Supt.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Won
ship 11:00 A. M.
C. Y. F. 6:30 P. M
Evening services ut 7 P M.
The public is welcome to each
and every service.
o'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(E. 1). Davis, Pastor)
Jimmie Lester, Supt.
Sunday school, 9:45 A. M
Morning worship, 10:45 A. M
Training Union 5.30 P. M
Evening worship, '7:30 P. N.
Prayer service. Wednesdays at
.:00 P. M.
The pubik is cordiady turnad
o attend all tra, services of tne
shurch.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
On Maple and Seven-n St.
Rev. E. B. Proctor, Pastor
Sunday School - 2 p.m
Worship Service — 3 p.m
Prayer Service Tuesday
7:30 p.m.
Rev W. D. Grissom Pastor
Joe Coulter, Gen. Supt.
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M..—
Morning worentr Set vice al
11:00 A. M.--Sermon by the Pas
or.
Everyone welcome.
.George E. Clark, Pastor)
Sunday services:
,,unday school 10:00 A. M
'reaching Servw, 11:90 A. M
Ind - 4th Sundays ___ _ 7:00 P. M
?rayer meeting Wednesday night
it 7:30 P. M.
Church ot Christ
J. Woody Stovall)
Bible Study _ . 16:00 A. M
Worship __._. _____ 11:00 A. M
Worship 7:00 P. ivi
Ladies' Bible Clam Wednesdays
2:00 P M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at
7:00 P. M.
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M
W.GILBERTSVILLE
BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. Curtis Haynes Pastor)
Sunuay school _ 9:45 A. M.
Preaching . 11:00 A. M.
Bible Study Wednesday nights.
Training Union 6:00 '1. M
3YPU _ 6:00 P. M.
'reaching   708 P. M
Mid-Week Prayer services each
The Home Of
Nationally
Known
Quality
Furniture
And Easy
Terms
Open Friday ev-
enings till 8:30 p
m. Other even-
ings by appoint-
ment.
Rev. Clayton Wyatt, pastor
W. G. Powell, supt.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Wor-
ship service 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Training Union 7 p. m.
Wednesday prayer service 7:30
p. m.
HARDIN METHODIST CHARGE
Rev. Max Sykes, Pastor
Hardin: Sunday 10:00 a.m.
.?very Sunday. Worship third
Sunday at 11:00 a.m.; First Sun-
day at 7:00 p.m.
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00
a.m. every Sunday except third
Sunday and Worship at 11:01
Olive: 'Sunday school 10 A. M.
Services at 7:00 p.m.
MT. MORIAH PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Hearon Paster)
Preaching each Sedond, Forth
and Fifth Sundays Services at
11 o'clock.
brings amazing relief!"
says Mr. M. W., Los Angeles, Calif.
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pam's! Acts
to relieve pain, itching instanny—soothes
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard-
ened parts—helm prevent cracking. sore-
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture
from simple piles. Get Pam for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form—also tubes with per-
forated pile pipe for easy application.
'Paso Wawa( and s«pposiunia
"Hot flashes" of Change of Life stopped
or strikingly relieved
In 63-80%*of the cases
in doctors' tests!
• Those suffocating "heat
waves" — alternating with ner-
vous, clammy feelings — and
accompanied often by restless
Irritability and nervousness —
are well-known to women suf-
fering the functionally-caused
distress of middle life "change"!
You want relief from such
suffering. And—chances are—
you can get it. Thrilling relief!
Thanks to two famous Lydia
Pinkham medicines!
• In doctors' tests,Lydia Pink-
ham's Compound and Tablets
brought relief from such dis-
tress in 63 and 80% (respective-
ly) of the cases tested. Com-
plete or striking relief!
Thousands Have Benefited
Amazing, you say? Not to the
many thousands of women who
know from experience what
these Lydia Pinkham medi-
cines can do!
Their action — actually — is
very modern. They exert a sci-
entifically calming, soothing
effect!
Try Lydia Pinkham's on the
basis of medical evidence! See
if you, too, don't gain blessed
relief from those terrible "hot
Now Lydia Pinkham's works
/t acts through a tooman's sym-
pathetic nervous system to give
relief from the "hot flashes" and
other functionally-caused dis-
tresses of "change of life."
flashes" and weakness so com-
mon in "change of life."
Don't put it off! Get Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with added iron (trial size
only 59r).
Wonderful — too — for the
functional pains, cramps,
"dragged-out" feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrual periods!
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SEE PROOF OF VALUE in all the other wonderful Frigidaire
features like the world-famous Meter-Miser
mechanism ... Lifetime Porcelain interior ... aluminum,
rustproof shelves ... exclusive Quickube Ice
Trays ... beautiful styling, inside and out ...
moist-cold Hydrators ... handy
Utility Drawer and door shelves.
HOW LONG 0/0 /T
TAKE YOL/ 70 GO
rHRouGH IT?
YOU DON'T MEAN IT COS
T THEM
07,000 TO HAVE 
THEIR
FAMILY TREE LOOKED 
UP?
MENU heiurzt/tedo
Beers Warns Hoe
orepare this easy
barbecue sauce:
I onion cut fine,
tsp. brown sug-
ar, 2 tsp. dry mus-
tard, 2 tsp. salt,
1/2 tsp. pepper,
is tsp. tabasco,
4 tsp. Worcester-
shire sauce, 2 C.
tomato juice, 'A C.
vinegar, !i pound butter or margarine.
Combine and simmer for ten min-
utes until slightly thickened. Allow
Y2 chicken for each person.
Step 1. Prepare fireplace and fire.'
Set up rack from kitchen range'
on four bricks, rocks or forked
green sticks. Pie sure fireplace is
steady. Rack should be 8 to T4
inches above ground.
Step 2. Use dry wood or charcoal
and let fire die down to a low
bed (about two inches) of glow-
ing embers (no flames). Add fuel
when necessary.
Step 3. Dipchicken halves
in sauce. Place skin side up
on rack. Small 2-2Y, lbs.
ready-to-cook broilers re-
quire 50-60 minutes slow
cooking. Baste often with
sauce to prevent drying
out. If birds brown too
quickly, spread out coals.
Turn occasionally. M-mai,
... you'll love it!
THE WEEK'S RECIPE
The new apple crop is on the
market now and there are al-
most as many ways to serve ap-
ples as there are ways to serve
potatoes.
An apple a day may keep the
doctor away, but he's the last
person in the world one would
think of when sitting down to
this delicious dessert of apple
bandanas with spicy syrup.
APPLE BANDANAS WITH
- SPICY SYRUP
1-2 cup molasses
3 allspice berries
1 1-2 cups sugar
3 whole cloves
1 1-2 cups water
3 cups biscuit mix
2 tablespoons butter
6 medium tart apples
1 2-inch stick cinnamon
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Combine molasses, 3..4 cup
sugar, water, butter, stick cin-
namon, allspice berries and clo-
ves in saucepan. Bring to a boll,
stirring until sugar dissolves
Lower heat, s'inmer 15 minutes.
Make soft dough with biscuit
tnix, adding liquid as directed
on package. You can use your
favorite biscuit recipe. Roll 1.8
inch thick on lightly floured
board and cut in sx-inch
squares.
Pare and core apples, being
careful not to cut all the way
through. Mix remaining 3-4
cup sugar with cinammon and
fill apple centers with this mix-
ture.
Set each apple on a square of
dough, bring 4 corners up over
apple, pinch edges together. Set
in large, shallow baking pan.
Pour molasses around apples.
Bake in moderate oven, 350
degrees F., 1 hour, or until ap-
ples are tender, basting several
times with syrup in pan. Serve
hot or cold with syrup and
plain or whipped cream.
BACK TO COLLEGE
Joe Dan Draffen has return-
ed to Memphis State College,
where he is a senior student in
business administration.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Noles of
Route 5 were Friday visitors in
town.
. KENTUCKY LAKE
DRIVE 11W
TH EAT E
10 Miles From Benton — Highway 68
Phone 6451
THURS. 8z FRIDAY SEPT. 25 & 26
Jeff Chandler Judith Braun
THE RED BALL EXPRESS
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 27
John Payne - Rhonda Fleming - Dennis O'Keefe
—IN--
THE EAGLE and the HAWK
In Technicolor
SUNDAY & MONDAY SEPT. 28 & 29
Mark Stevens and Rhonda Fleming
—
LITTLE EGYPT
A Tecnicolor Picture
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SEPT. 30 and OCT. 1
John Lund - Scott Brady • Jipyce Holden and Chills Wills
—IN—
BRONCO BUSTER
A Technicolor Picture
THUSDAY & FRIDAY
The Story of Dizzy Dean
Starring: Dan Dailey and Joanne Dru
Heat 2 to 6 Rooms
_ 
Quickly, Efficiently
SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO.
NOW
IS THE
TIME
TO BUY
323 B'way, Paducah, Ky. Here is A
merica's Most Beautiful Circulating Oil 
Heater! Exclusive At
KENMORE CIRCULATING
OIL HEATER$9995
Only $5.00 Down
• Beautiful, New Furniture r1 ype Cabinet Design
O Exclusive Zonosphere Burners Deliver More Heat
It's time to get ready now for those cold winter days that are Just 
around the
corner! You can get plenty of quick heat from this Kenmore 
Heater that
has two exclusive Zonosphere burners that give you more heat yet 
saves you
extra money! Will heat two to six average size rooms. See the new 
Kenmores
at Sears!
THERMOSTAT
Set is—forget it! A I
the convenience of
automatic heat is
yours. $12.95
OCTOBER 2 & 3
INSTALLATION KIT
Includes parts and
instructions Or con-
necting outside
tanks. $11.95
FLOOR BOARD
Protect your rugs
and floors! Of heavy
gauge steel. Baked-
on enamel. $3.39
Radiant Coal-
Wood Heaters
Fiberglas Insulation
Kenmore exclusive features! Has
automatic Heat Control, a real
safety feature—prevents over-
heating! Easy loading chute-
type feed door helps eliminate
spilling of fuels. Walnut color
porcelain enamel won't burn or
rust! Heats 3 to 5 rooms.
Save!Kenmore
Oil Heaters
Radiant and Circulating
So much quality at such a low
price! 39,200 BTU per hour
output will heat up to 3 rooms.
8 inch breeze pot type burner
with automatic draft control.
New constant level vc.:ce
metered flow of to b ner.
U.L. Approved. 5. :
Kenmore Dual
Cooker-Heaters
Brown Baked-on Enamel
Portable cooker-heater has 2
burners—efficiently heats up to
two rooms. Converts to small
cookstove for light cooking. Up
to 25,000 BTU per hour. Weld-
ed ste.el cabinet, rust-resistanl
aluminized interior. Save nowl
U. L Approved!
Bathroom Heater
Imagine! A fully porce-
lain enameled circulat-
ing gas heater at this
low price! 10,000 BTU
per hr. input.
ELECTRIC BLOWER
Brand new switch
control blower pro-
vides comfort and
warmth of fan-forc-
ed heat. $17.95
1952 Kermess
Radiant Heaters
13soisn4losceicito Enamel
3995
Portable Heaters
For Ba throom ... Home... Garage
Porcelain Enamel 17.95
All steel—comple:ely enclosed! Special
water-warm;n A Small, compact—
easy to car. .,ns kerosene only.
Kenmore 'haters
Gas Heats 1 to 2 Lor9e Rooms
emulating Heati 18.95
Hoary heat oxchaagor a bov• two*,
eskloses flame for safety. Ewen disirlbst•
Mos. AGA *proved. 3511300 STU.
Sears, Roebuck & Co.
323 Broadway
Paducah, Ky.
Please send me information on the new Ken-
more heaters.
NAME
STREET
CITY OR RR
Stop Burning Trash in Alleys
Kenm
Gas H
Beautiful
4
Circulating
room te
oqui
unit
for
AGA
Sears low tx
INCINERATOR
COMPARE
to models selling
elswhere for up to
$139.95!
Only 5.00 Down
Here it is! A brand new method of dispoeill
trash and garbage—quickly, without meow
A compact gas fired incinerator that s essl
stall—easy to use. Light it—leave 
it—Kelussrt
the work! 15,000 BTU burner. AGA 
approtei
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